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Stories Told of 

Prominent Men. 

F VIN, president 

of the second 

Russian douma, has 

nl i of excep 

al responsibility, 

Should the members 

of the douma fol 

low such a course 

ns to prevent an 

early dissolution of 

he body and yet ef. 

fect needed reforms 

the threatened revo- 

lution may be avert- 

ed To guide the 

douma through the 

difficulties lying before It is no easy 
task. I'resident Golovin has had a 

career which gives his colleagues hope 
that he may prove equal to the emer 

gency. He Is forty years old and Is a 

man of energy who through a long 

continued reign of turbulence tias man. 

ged to hold the confidence of the peo- 
ple. He was president of the Moscow 

pemstvo during the regime of the 

Grand Duke Sergius, who was nsssas- 

ginated and who was one of the fore 

most reactionaries of the court circle. 

M. Golovin Is a Constitutional Demo- 

erat and represents Moscow in the dou- 

ma. Though his party has only 100 mem. 

bers In that body, he received 831 votes 

for president 1} 

FKODOR GOLO- 

Pos 

tion 

YEODOR GOLOVIN. 

because the more radical 

factions united on him instead of sup- 

porting the candidate of the conserva- 
Ives, who rec ninety-one 

votes. President wns treated 

with cordiality was recelved 
fn andi iy} mper Nicholas, a 
fact that | 3 rive } to 

look for o § } 
wor! 34 

elved only 

Golovin 

when he 

those who 

f the 

wrifa 

of 

credite 

Yeors 

ing about his plans 

Or Carr point without giving of 
feonse 

One of his friends is Senator Plles of 

Washington, Filles Is a gew member 

One dav-Cpane heard that Piles Intend 
ed to 1 + A t speect He gum oe ST 

on 

$e 
i 

the 

and =a 

in 

for 

£1060) 

s amount. The 

Ariny of the Cum 

beriand raised about 

aking $55, 

(00 altogether which 

ailab 

of 

com 

ted  S40.000) 

viding 

£500) 1 

was made a ln 

the expense 

he 
for execut 

ng the work was 

given to the dean of 

the American fm 

fernity of wm ulptors, 

John Q A. Ward, 

and he has been en 

gaged upon it for 

about fifte« He hoped that the 

statue his masterpiece 

and has submitted several models, only 

to have them rejected by the commit 
tee. He did execute one mode! that 

satisfied the committee, but, curiously 

enough, that did not satisfy Mr. Ward 
himself, and he destroyed It. Mrs 
Bheridan, widow of the general, says 
the likeness of her husband In the lat 

est Ward model is not a good one, 

The contract with Mr. Ward for the 

sxlon 

JOON 9. A. WARD 

years 

would prove 

execution of the work has at last been | 
canceled. Two statues of great men 

by this senlptor, those of Garfield and 
General Thomas, now ornament the 
city of Washington, and he intended 
that the Sheridan statue should sur 
pass them both, 

Mr. Ward will be seventy seven In 
June. Last July he surprised his 
friends by taking a third wife. Among 
bis best known works are the statue 
of Washington In front of the subtreas- 
ury, New York; the statoe of Beecher 
in front of the borough hall, Brooklyn, 
and an idealistic plece entitled “The 
Indian Hunter.” 

Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of the Amer 
fean Neview of Reviews, Is one of the 
scholars, writers and students of prac 
tical affairs with whom President 
Roosevelt often compares notes. Upon 

| the 

| Shaw 

| Hopkins university, 
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judgment. of these thinkers he 

places much reliance In making up his 
estimates of social and political condi- 

tions and outlining his policy. Dr. 

has given much study to the 

pertaining to the rallroads 

now exciting so large a 

share of public attention. He affirms 

that “the misman- 

agement of insur 

ance companies has 

been a pass 

ing trifle when com- 

pared with the mis. 
management of 

American railroad 

interests,” a state- 

ment the revela- 

tions made by the 

interstate commerce 

gO far 

que ‘lons 

which are 

mere 

commission 

to confirm, His 

view of the situa- 

tion gains added in- 

terest from the fact P™ Al BERT BHAW. 

that he 1s accustomed to breakfast 

with the president twice a month and 
to discuss men and affairs with him 

over coffee and rolls. Dr. Shaw attrib. 

| utes the present deplorable conditions 
{ in respect to the railroads to “the fact 

that the rallroad system has been used 

for making a set of individuals rich at 

the expense of the country's prosper- 

ity." 
The noted editor was born in Shan- 

don, Butler county, O, in 1857 and 
graduated In 1879 from lowa college. 

For the decade following his gradua- 

tion he engaged in newspaper 

work, in postgraduate study at Johns 

in travel abroad 

and in writing for magazines, He took 

his first lessons in on a 

small paper and knows from experi- 

ence all about setting 

running a 

degrees of Ph. D. an« 

a professorship at 

iversity in 1801, but refused 

1 the American Re- 

which he has since 

neers in 

was 

journalism 

press 

ved the 

D. and wi 

Cornell mr 

it in order 

view of Reviews 

rece! 

3 offered 

to foun 

' 
edited 

the study 

It was on almost the last day of the 
Inst the Fifty-ninth con 

gress that Senator William P. Frye of 

Maine startled the senate by a remark 

which might have been mistaken for 
profanity, He was 

feet making 

from his 

on com 
on several 

a duty 

fre 

which 

session of 

his 

port 

tte 

bill was 

be built 

¢ Savannah 

the 

for 
w fellow was 

i X The Eng 

the second 

struck : 

as he 

“i'A foul-only a foul’ the um 

“ ‘Man thw 

‘I thought it » 

alive, sald Englishman, 

8 8 mu 

In view of the responsibilities attach. 
ing to administration of the publie 

lands of the United States and the 
tendency for abuses to arise in connec 

tion with thelr occupation and devel 
opment it Is important to have a man 

of exceptional abil 
ity and Integrity In 
the post of com 
missioner of the 
general land office 

Richard A. Ballin 
ger, who was re 
cently named for 
this position by 
President Roose 
velt, Is sald to pos 

| sess such qualities, 
He 1s a lawyer of 

| prominence of Se 
| attle and Is second 
vice president of 
the Alaska Yukon 

| Pacific exposition, which is to be held 
fn 1000 at Seattle to exploit the north. 
land of America and the countries bore 

| dering on the Pacific ocean. Mr, Bal 
linger served as judge of the superior 
court of Seattle from 1508 to 1807 and 
was mayor of the city from 1004 te 
1000. 

R.A. BALLINGER. 

The Great Problem, 
“Miss Bmith has written a problem 

povel, hagn't she?" 
“You” 
“What Is the problem? 
“How to make It sell." Life 

——- 

so a. 
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The Immigration 

Problem Today. 

NE of the results of the anti 
Japanese agitation on the Pa- | 
cific coast was the passage by 

the congress of a new 

immigration law, Had {it been for 

the urgency of the situation created by 

the e of Japanese 

Francisco schools and the de 

recent 

not 

clusion san 

to get 

on the statute books certain provisions 

which enable the federal 

ernment to meet this emergency 

doubtful whether any 

from 

ire 

would RgOV-~ 

it is 

law would 

have been enacted by the Fifty-ninth 

congress, There was much difference 

of opinion on the subject, and it was 

only when the argument was used that 

the passage of the bill then under con- 

sideration might mean warding off a 

war with Japan that the lawmakers 

got together and put the bill through. 

The new law contains various addition- 

al restrictions In respect to immigra- 

tion, rnd it is expected that the much 

discussed provision respecting pass- 

ports, which was Incorporated in it at 

the urgent solicitation of the president, 

will operate to keep Japanese coolies 

from landing on the Pacific coast, 

But the last word on the subject of 
immigration has by no been 

spoken with the passage of t law. 

To what further procedure 

should be taken in the direction of re. 

stricting mn or directing the 

movements of those who come to this 

country foreign 

anthorize creation 

gion to study 

report on it when the nati 

new 

means 

his 

ascertain 

gration 

from 

the 
the sublect ar 

ers again assemble, 
use its report as the I 
mendations to « ngress o 

AN MOTHER AND CHILD AT ELLIS 

ISLAXD 

HUNGARI 

y be end 

is South 

" of 

made 

of 

r and 

rl 8 eX 

of 

INOS ON A 

which be means 
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induced magy rofeign workmen to 
{ come to this country, promising them 

free passage and occupation on ar- 
rival, The question was ralsed wheth 
er this action came under the scope of 
the provision of the Immigration laws 
barring out labor, Attorney 

General Bonaparte has just rendered 
a decision to the effect that the immi- 
grants landed In South Carolina last 
fall as the result of the Immigration 
commissioner's operations abroad are 
legally in this country, but that suel 

immigrants could be Tex] 
the oper ition of the recor 

acted. There 
Hawall over | n of the 

law the Hawn mak 
ing special efforts to get Europeans to 
settle In thelr islands 

The new division In the department 

of commerce and labor which is to deal 

with this subject will assist officials of 
states and territories in promoting dis 
tribution of Immigrants to 
where their labor is most needed 
is well the problem 

connection immigration 

contract 

law 

much per 

under 

itly en 

turbation In 

this Interpretation 

becnse INE fnre 

points 

As 

in 

into this 
country Is concerned with the propen 

sity of the new arrivals to settle down 

in the big cities, New York, 

instead of seeking the broad flelds of 

the western country and planta. 

tions of the south, where would 

find conditions best for 

ment in material 

Americanization. 

United 

gration, in } 

sald, “Of the 102,134 agri 

farm 

try 

known, great 

with 

especially 

the 

they 

their advance 

and 

Sargent, 

States Comins of nn 

10005 

and 

& report for tl i 

tural 

to this laborers who came 

last went to North 

20 to 

yeu 

The great 

grants to 
New York, 

they touc 

of a1 

MRS. EDDY'S LONG LOST SON. 

George W. G d Mis Suit Against 

e Leaders 

ter, Mary 

idy's neph- 

Mr. Glover 

] } is so enfeebl 

in body and weakened In mind as 

be unable to give the attention to 

Yusiness affairs which they demand 

und that is surrounded by those 

who prevent her from having natural 

we with reia- 

engaged 
rip east in 

ew (seorge W Baked 

claims that his mother 

she 

her 

  

Is Your Boy or Girl 

Thin or Nervous? 
Parents do not seem to 

mport ince of cur 4 

i Theycall inad 
1 | 

rious enough 
re 

nmnan 

ne chronic and the child becomes 

delicate, nervous invalid. 

can positively cure nervousness in 
‘ 4 o} 
ad Wilh 

Americanitis Elixir 
This remarkable remedy supplies phos. 

phorus in soluble form to the body, tones and 
quiets the nerves aad brings them to a normal, 
permanently healthy condition. The first 
bottle will convince you of the genuine merit 

Your duty to your child of this remedy. 
should urge yoy to try it. 

75 Cents Per Bottle 

realize the great 

NErvYousncess 

loctor for a cough or 

t nervousness does not strike them 

It is 

cly develops into a strong, healthy 

More often nervous condi 

  

THE 
FAIRNESS 
OF THIS 

Texall 
will appeal to 
every parent. 

If Americani- 
tisdoes not 
benefit your 
child, just 
bring us back 
your emply 

bottle and tell 

in their 

A thin, nerv- 

      
CREEN’S PHARMACY 

me Rexall so 

  

this connection when he called on his 
mother at Concord, N. H. According 

to his statement, the visit lasted but 
three-quarters of an hour, and Mrs, 
Eddy did not ask him to spend the 
night, explaining that there were no 

accommodations in the house, 

Mr. Glover's history is quite out of 
the ordinary. Ie Is the son of Mrs, 
Eddy and first husband, George 
Washington Glover, to whom she was 

married In 1843, when twenty-two 
years old. They went to live in Wil 
mington, 8. C., but six months after 
their arrival Mr, Glover died of yel 
low fever, and the re- 
turned to her father's New 
England, where Ler son was born. As 

she had no way to care for him he was 
given to the charge of another family 
at about four yes Mrs, Eddy 
wrote as follows of this incident: 

“My dominant thought in marrying 

again was to get back my child, but 

after our marriage his stepfather was 

not willing he should have a home with 

me. A plot was consummated for keep 

Ing us apart. The family to whose 
care he was committed very soon re 
moved to what then regarded as 
the far west. Later a letter was read 
to my little son Informing him that his 
mother was dead and b Without 

was appoint. I 

then Informed 

'y means 

1 to find 
him, b We never 
met again until he had reached the age 

ind two 

her 

widow young 

home In 

irs of age, 

was 

ried 

my knowledge a guardia: 

ed for him, and 

that m; 

withir 

I was 

lost Evy 

Ver was employe 

of thirty 

IT childrer vidence 
had learned t I Hved.” 
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A Safe and Sure 

Cough Cure. 

Kemps Balsam 
} 

vr 

or "' abitdon 4 

There is no Narcotic in Kemp's Bals 
Wel rof a1 

or Ths ne, 

has saved tl § is from ! ¢ WLOOUSADGS (rom 

; amplaon, 

It has saved thonsands ¢ ff} 

A 25c, Ix tains 40 

At all druggists’, 25¢., B0c. a 

Don't accept anything ale, 

ttle ¢ 

LRCEIVE 

  

Conrad Weiser's Grave. 
| £] The 

) 
dag 

tod rdoar Reus A atriotic Order So of Ameri 

mbershig v "ny 

000 have Ade f vg 1,000, NAY jed ¢ a mo 

nt over the 
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Old Odd F eliow Dead 

n Badger vears old fan 

ta 

ROW In 

mber ¢ of 

Centre County Banking Co., 
Corner High and Spring Btreets 

Des Discount OTE 

JOHN M. SHUGHERT Cashier, 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa 
  

Everything Good to Eat in the Grocery Line 
  

Can be Found at 
  

SECHLERS, THE 

GROCER. 

y but 

he extent that he 

Lior in i hich } ugh-grade good nen Oe 

It is another satisfacti mM to know 

are 8 I» 

is a satisfacti 

3 4 
QCAIS Of 

War the guarantee 

that von 

measure, good weight and at honest prices. 

When once you deal at Sechler’s you will never want 

to change. So get in the habit. 
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McCALMONT & CO, 
SELL 

CONKLIN WAGONS with the patented® “TRUSS” 

Axle. The greatest wagon ever built. 

AMERIOAN WOVEN W IRE FENCING, all sizes 

and heights. Smooth Wire, Barbed Wire, Poultry 
Netting. 

SOUTH BEND and UNIVERSAL Plows, Harrows 

Potato Planters, Corn Planters, 
McOORMIOK Bind ss, Mowers, Rukes and Tedders. A 

complete line of Farm Machinery and implements, 
FERTILIZERS of all kinds, 
Acid Fertilizer, per ton... . 
Phosphate and 

Many other grades. 

and the prices run : 
suse aevesunevesSILE0 

otash per ton. ......cooviveens 1400 
Prices are right. 

You will do well to look us over before you buy else 
where. 

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A.M 1008 P.M, 
  

McCalmont & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


